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Tte Lar?sl. Cost and fhecpest Taper
is the Hft.

s ru: mi way vnm: st o r t.
GREATER AUHACTiGNS THAN EVER.

Liberal Premiums OfferodL
la his for the nrntsTH vol

time of the WaskLY Cockier, the publisher feci

that it is only requisite that be shall offer the past
as a guarantee for tlx future. With inert ased means

aid eularged lac ilities at Lis command, and a print-

ing establishment second in all the steam and power
appliances and in improved and expensive machine-

ry, to n house ia the West, he L determined that
the Courier shul! maintain its reputation sa a r irst
class favily taper, and a bold, independent,
Lonest tad reliable news and political journal.

AGRICULTURE.
Its Agrkuliunil Department will meet with par-

ticular attention, being under the charge of H. P.
IlvfcAM, Esq., edi'or of the Ytl!y Jarnwr, ari for
many year th Agricultural Editor of the Loui-vl'd- e

Journal, bat aho now writts cxcluRivfTy for
th Courier.

"HE COUMtnCIAL DEPABTMENT
Will continue to le under the charge of the same

eer-p- s of reverters we have ha5 for n, and for
fiiLness, reliability at.J aceoracy, Maintain the posi-

tion it has long
At a ntwiPirtt the Conner ha? no rival' We

will continue to procore and publish newt from all

j.rters by te'.p rsph and other iae, tn if e

A toipetin. Our readers khall be fully posted in

a1,thati trac.-piriri-g in the busy world around
te-- .

rol'.tical'y, the Courier will eontlnce to oppoae

Know Kottinf iin, a Ion? a that dan

gerous, proscriptive, and organ:
nation continue in txistcr.ee.

Net the least of the attraction of the Courier
far 1637, will be tbepsblitationin its eolnmns of

A SPLENDID TIIZE NOVELETTE.
Written erpr(s'y for us by that talented authors
Krs. Malt R. Chili, of Fayette county, Ken

tucky , author of "Oswya Pudly or the Bandit f

Italy," "LouL-'- Elton," 4c. It it entitled
THE GRAYIiOOP,

Aid is a romance of stirrig and thriilisg interest.
The main incidents sr fcindid on the atrocious

murder of Bb, at Lexington, in ISIS, and we fee

scared ti at tl! oer readers will eoncux in the eptn-io- n

that Mrs. Chiles has surf ttsi herself in this
ef ert. The Aett.'-.'f- c will Ke commenced early ia
January, and will run through ten or twelve of ocr
weti.!y issues. As oc'y 5,000 txtrt copies w ill be
printed, subscribers wl wi-- h to procure the ro-

mance from should, in order te
void iisapjiolctnji nt, ri tn Iherr names ani

rn.onrf tl enct. We canaot promLse to supply
back t; umbers with tLe leginnajg the story after
January II. h.

TERMS.
1 Copv o! tbe Work'v' Courier oaeyear $2 09

f 2 Copies " " " " 3 00
4 ' 5 00

io - iooo
22 " " " " " 20 00

1 Copv of the Dailv Courier one year 6 00
5 Copies " " " " S5 0
1 Copy of the Courier one year. 4 00
6 Copies ' " " " . . .20 00

To ava3 of these terms, fall clubf murt be Fent
at onetime. Audition can be made tocluks often
or twe've at tl 00 for eac h suicriber.

No parrr txtr rni ur,'r$t the fttonry tt ptid
t nf the paper always dittonfnvtd

f tht eTpneh('n of Ike time paid m.
Our frirnCs will oblige us hy a tn j as In extend

ing and inrreasinr our t of subscribe! s.
Specimen coj'ies sent w hen ds!red.

LIBERAL PRESIUMS.
Te every penoa sondi&i; cj a club of 5

we triil send a copy of .the celebrated
rmi of Afaf . 1 Vtri )lT the murder of W. H. G.

Evtler, a book of 170 panes, eontaitiag the
in fall and the tj.ecehes of the eonnsrl.'

To every iraoceendiag aclub of 10 subscribers,
we will send two copiei of the Ward Trial.

And to every person sending a !ab of 22 rab
6rShert, i copies of tie Ward Trial will be tent.

Rwnutunce at our rik.
All ieturs to beadlrtsxed to

W. X. IIALDEMAN",
Ce&rier Stesm Phntleg House, Vos. 51 and 51,

Talrd struct, Bear ktain,Loai8ville, Ky.
Ia order tosul; all the malh, two ediiiom cf the

Wbslt foetjia are prined one cn Wtdneaday
wad the other on Baturfiay. abseribrs can order
the one that wilibest suit them.

BOJK AND JOB PRINTING.
Having oDt of the most extensive Job Offices in

the West, snppLed with tew Typs and Steam
Preases, we are prepared to etecate all kinds of
Sook and Job work with nctdnat and dupateh,

f the nry lovmt frutt for cath.
Country Newspapers copying the material por-

tion of th above prospectus wilj be entitled to the
.. Couritr one year.

It irarRim as it I .
A map of Nicaragua showl that that Repub-

lic is in the extent of it territory qui formid-eV- t,

amounting in all to something like 50,000
square miles, is 250 miles in length, by about
lf0 iahr aJth in lie widest part, and this in-

cludes both Lakes; but Botany portion of t:;e
"Mosquito Territory. The level of Lake Nicara-

gua above the Tacific Oceaa i 128 feet, and that
of Lake Manngua above the Taeifi is 156 feet.

The population is tst.atjted at 268,000, and thus
divided:
White i,0f Indians M.000
JCegroes 19,000 J Uid 135,000

The priieipa! places are thu Inhabited: '

Population. Population.
Leon. 30KiO New Puebla, 3,300
Vaaaya. lCttX) I Teleea, 1,200
Macarua, 13.o-.i- j Chichigalpa, 3,000
(.raciis. 2.000 j Posallipa, 1,100
f'hinendege. 11,.V0 I Acovapa, 1,100
Yialejo, 1,400
In this coanection, anJ a possessing intereat,

mt eubjoir. the popu'ation of Central America,
which is divided into five States, a follows:

Kiles. Population
Gsatemala, 43 370 8:.5.00e
Sin Salvador, 9,7iK) 3:GK)0
iiondaras, 3.:to 357.000
Nicirarra, &0.000 aes.ooo
Costa Kica, 13,000 126,000
It will thus Lc seen lliat tiie total square miles

of the five States is over 155.000, and the total
jepuIatioTi over 2,000,000. The climate ar.d

cenery are siJ to be equal to tbese of aiy por-

tion of the world.

A New "We'-sele-. NiBety-i- x yojng ladies
of Mempbis have petitionee! the Council of tha
city to clean out and pave a certatn street. It
is nee J less to say that the petition was jf. anted
at once. Now, here is the idea. Could not our
officials be stirred up to devote some little atten-
tion to the street by a strong petition from a
ew bundred of young To them the of-

ficials woulj fcave to surrender at discretion.

CTTiie Mew York Courier states, ein compe-

tent authority, that the Collins steamship Adri-

atic w ill be ready for sea at a perio within three
or four weeks of this time. The delay has not
arisen f omany imperfection of the machinery as
originally constructed; but from a t

between the builders anJ the invent or of a4'cut-fT.- "

The inventor established in a court of law

the fact that his invention hss been infringed
upon in ihe conptruction of certain of the

witk the cylinders, and the builders
were placed under the nrccssity of removing

' tbose parts or compensating the inventor. They
preferred the former course, and Lave now Ike
work in progress.

Rica. There are 551 nr plantations in Geor
gia, Norih and South Carolina, each raising

round? ar.J vor. There are 10,745 tobacco
estate ,f 3,000 pounds each end over in

Tennossec auJ Virginia. There are 2 726

in Maryland.

Iktf.sistiko to rut Masriep. Divoree are
greatly in veue in Western Pennylvania.
About every rami who La a colding wife, and
about every woman whose husband is enenge-nia- l

in temper, claims the riht of separation
and the privilege to marry again. Judge

of t .e Common Fleas Court, in Pittsburg,
in dismissing some apjilirations for divorce last
week, said that there were about two applica-

tions to Liin a week for divorces, and that in
most of the eases the parties pay no more regard
to the solemnity of the inarriege contract than
to the of an old wheelbarrow. If men
married sharp-tun:u- women they would have

to put up, with them ss best they could. He
would i. ot divorce a man his wife was

a scold.

Tow n Trifles.

Tl n the royal aud well ckostn s. ason. Mot
l0Ci'r.;lr of ali others, for the eplrbrtnn nf
IVedrff u Kitea,
tbe au4 cold without, xml Hip b;ii of
wurt: love and J?y and domestic felicity that
tm.' i tbe Well matel coaple within he arcan-
um of home, is happily contrasted Bid serves to
u.i a .istir--j love for the peace end quietude of
the fi t iide, Apsropos to the sabject in hand, and of
ttinre marriage feasts are becoming so common in
the ciiy, a m riooa suggests itself to us, as the

consequence el the hard times from which
ucve suffering, and the fooluh extravagance in
wtiicli we indtlge. Most a reform in
this i tpcct is as much called fur akin that growing
van ii r w Lick leads the matron to impovtrish her
huhhi.ud by extravagant displays of drtas, or that
wild ret klenees and thirst after splendid ostenta-
tion whira tempts the man into ruinois specula-
tion ; d ofttn times into the abyss sf criaie. Ifthe

of ct!y gifts to make up the magnificence
of i bride's trnussnu, or the more than regal en- -

tr'iiimeiits that are now held to be part of the
nu j.. i j.1 ceremony iu hir'h life ifthe jewels, the

the laces that decorate the attendant sylphs,
i:n.l iie outlay epon carpets and mirrors and statn- -

aivt'i:it i Kccmiug customary in withdrawing
ror-- and p.irlor on such acsasiois, came only from
tl.-- ; pockets of tbo rich end those wboeeuld well
l'..:r the expense, and ifthe evil stopped there.it

.'M not le a waiter of much consequence. B

t '.. i' Erinnys of fashion knows no snrh limits, and

the !'.;'? of the millionaire ltecamein time the fol
iit f all clashes. The straggle for eqaality.'or at

scnin equality, soon leads these who can ill
arlu! 1 aseliss expenditure to seek to rival those who
sre l unlened with iHrome, and thue what is only a
ft fitijwt for ridieulr in the whealty few b comes a
s u'i o of positive injury and depression to tlie great
in of Another timely suljeet, now that
the old is to.T bitter and

is t'.i iTprovemrnt of the Ohio, by which we could

i.i L jt render that stream available, during the
ia..i:y months in which it ia not subjtt to being
fr- 7i n. If we have suffered, not ouly inconvenien-
ce - trnde, bit great losses, in the past, what may
we u A anticipate fr the future, unless a remedy be
s ; !. The National Government should render

ai lance, in a matter in which so large a portion
I',!:? people are concerned. The travel between

11. l.ut and the West amounts to hundreds of thou-s.- .

is of individuals per annum; while the merchan--

that r aises ;.etween the two sections, may be
in value at many millions of dollars.

TliN in'e rconrse is only in its infancy, and this trade
r.iy "be regarded as only having commencsd.
j sin'y or thirty years hence, and the increase will
Ve U yond all present calculation. Iti, therefore,
f r tbese considerations and with this prospect, that
ru should be taken at onee, for the improve-in'- -

t of the Ohio. It is well observed in the pre-i.n- '.

e recently adopted by the Pittsburg Board of

tra ie, "that the object of securing the most penna-au- d

useful ravigation of this river that may be

f )TiJ practicable, is of national importance,
t'ji'i any other similar work, to which the Govern-i:i- e

:t has y. t given its aid." The members of Con-

gress from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Tirginia, Kentucky,
I.:.,'ir.a, Illinois, Tecnessee, and all the neighboring

Slates, cannot art in this matter too promptly or
rot i liberally. The wonder indeed is, that a meas-Bi- t'

involving such vast interests and in which ao

'.iRt' a portion ot the piople of the United States
an concerned directly or indirectly, has been de-- 1

ifd so long. The National Legislature has rar-

e-. 'y assis.ed various rai'rrads by large tloiations
o'.' public bads, the object being to facilitate the
purposes of travel cud transportation. A similar
mo'iv; should iuflurnce them in relation to the -'

vemeut of ti e Ohio river. We cannot conceive
of solitary objection to this movement. Let any
0.v take op a msp, an ' look at the course of the
0!i) and he will at ouce perceive what a vast tract
or country it penetrates, and how many States,
towns and cities are immediately concerned. All
tli-- e should cooperate and act together. The ar
tioa of tlie Board of Trade of Tittsburg bhou'd be

re ;xjnded to by the similar bodies of Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New Yoik, New Orleans, Rt. Louis,
1, viUville, Cincinnati and Wheeling, and thus the
f.jl! force of public opinion should be called into op-

era1 .on in aid of an enterprise, in which the entire
mercial and business community may be said to

have a deep stake.
; tr:veas we may to bolster up the fortunes of

our city, the fact as evidenced to us daybydiy,
tl;i-- tl j cot testify to actual decadence, manifest a

l;iivea:id startling decline in many important
I r.ilitlies of trade aud manufactures. Ferinstance

lirirk Makins,
vi:ich is. as must be acknowledged, a very frir test

he progress iu building and similar iraprove-t- l
its. It appears by the best statistics we have

b enabled to gatLi r, that there were manufac- -

turel during last year in this city, only eighteen

nilllioBS brick, and that now, at the close of the
sf uon, the makers have on hand a large sarplus.
1 heyear previous they made fortyfour million,
:i:id there was dtmand for them all. Next year, as

we understand, it is contemplated to make only
ei-- r ten million, for the use of masons in repair-

ing and pa'chiug up old walls, chimneys, Ac. Docs

tl:is look right for our progress? But this u
liritmas Eve.

thonsandsand millions of stockinps will dangle

from chimney placrs and mantle shelfs,
over the broad land. So we may as well (,ive

i !;c ori ir'ui of the custom. It appears that St. Nich- -

': s was venerated as the protector of virgins.

Nr.nirrous fantastical customs were observed in

1 t oy and various parts of France ia leference to
h s jeculiar tutelary patronage. In several con-- v

tils it was customary, on the eve of St. Nicholas,

for the virjrins of the convent to place each a silk

stacking at the door of the apartment of the al

l.--s, w ith a piece of paper enclot;ed,recommen..':Dg

i m selves to "the great St. Nicholas of h( r cham

b r." And the next day they were called together
t witnws the Saint's attention, who never failed

t ) fill the stockings with sweetmeats and other
t. ifles of that kiad, of which these credulous virgins

made a great feast. Barnaly Googe mentions iu

rlivme similar practices on the vigil of this festival.

Fa nt Ntcholst monev ntid to ito to mvi3in tecretlie,
W no. tht lie ma still use his wontrd liberalitie;
The mothfri U 'heir children ootho ere d. cause to

fart,
And vlirn thr ery oca at n fkt in nW slecpc a

cat.
r.jb. arpiois, nata and pearet tbfj tirinp, aeJ otter

th us' hesidi-s- .

Ascati. anJ fce, and pUjroits, wh-c- cretlf they
hHie;

Aad 1Q tl.e Bi irnme founJ.thef saf , t hat tbii 8t. NirLo- -

las brought;
Thuiend-- r niiudrv to worktop aamtea and wirked ttiinti

re btnif bt.

i'etructivc Tire in Tyuopila
e regret to learn that the beautiful brick

mansion of our fellow citizen Sam'l L. Nock,

E'., situated near Hobb' Depot, in Tywopita
Oea-i- , twelve miles from the city on the Louis
v ' and Frankfort Railroad, was totally de

stroyed by fire about 4 o'clock yesterday morn

r. The fir rvas the result of accident, hav

in;; originated in a ,defectie fire place or chim
rev in a small framt building attached to the
mv.n residence, and soon obtained such head
wsv that all cfTort to stay it jwogrces werr
fruitleiw. A large quantity of the fumi'ure
and the clothing of the family was a'so ia
troyed.

The eetire loss will probably not fall short of

$3,000 or SlO.OfcO of which only 82,000 was
covered by insurance. The morning wa the

most inclement and the eoJdest of the season

and tSe fmi!y thus suddenly cijpos;'sed o

tV-i-r comfortable home, ufTered quite eterelv

before they were able to reach the. hospital)!

residence of their neighbors, which v.'erc at

one thrown open U them.

V jTcireRAFT. The State Jovrnal says there

h a woman residing in Sacramento v. ho pretend

to le able to attract persons to her by Ixirn

in t a candle which has been used at a wake

While the taper is burning she fixes he

tuiod upon the person she desires U sec, and h

is cotiiix l'.ed to direct his steps toward her dwell

in?. She professes also to be able to discove

the bodvof a drowned person by the same means

Takinc one of the candles she seat herself in

boat aid row about, and the moment the boa

--iiscs over the body, the candle ceases to burn

Tl w oman claims the correctness of her theory

in tli- tinges!
Homicidk I!r. Hancock aid Mr. Coslow

boCh of Allen couiij quarrelled one day la

v eek'. Costlow followed un Hancock, threater
hit to yhip Liin, and the lattor ii3.' ing a rfle i

l.is hand, told Kim that if he did not go bak tha

would Vt him. Costlow still persisted
f .liow ir. aid Hiucock fired, the ball taking f--

foct in Costlow' abd.rjifn, killing him almost

instant!. Ho leave a wife nd family to mourn

hi loss.

IP' The Rev. E. H. Chapin, th taVcd Uni

versalist divine, who now receives a n'J
J 5,00n from hi congregation in Broadway, New

York, is said to hav been invited to take charge

of a congregation in Chicago, Illinois, at a sla- -

ry of ?10,000

Ir The largest cargo of cotton ever exported
from the United Stales, wa shipped from New
Orleans to Tneet (Austria.) It amounted to
5,433 bales, and valued at $303,000.

.: im.Mum iTYtw wy
The I.ate Murder and Arson in

the County.
FILL PARTICX'HRS-FOC- R SLAVES

Confession of One of Them Excitement In the
ountrr.

In the Courier Monday we briefly alluded to
the probable murder of a family of Joyce in the
county, and the destruction of their property by
fire. We are now in full possession of the facts

the horrible affiir so far as ascertained from

one of the relatives of the murdered family in

this city. The house was the property of Win,
Joyce, a young man, who was fortunately away
from home on the night of the mutder to attend

wedding. He had, however, left a brother,
Richard Joyce, aged 19, at the house to take care
of his property and the family during his ab
senc

The house was what is denominated a double
log house, consisting of two looms, divided by

an open passage. The house is situated on the
borders of Jefferson and Bullitt counties, onBri

ar creek, the dividing lin of the counties, about
fifteen miles from the city, and not near Salt
river as was stated. Th inmates of the house
were Mr. Lydia Joyce, her son Richard Joyce,
a young man of 19, Mrs. Welsh, her daughter,
a widow, and the latter's little daughter, a child

of three years. The oldest son, Win. Joyce,
the owner of the house, as before stated, was
away from home. The house was burnt to the

ground late Thursday night, and the next morn
in an investigation led to the horribl belief that

the entire household had been murdered. The

charred remains of the two women were found

near the fire place, while those of the young
man were lying in the place supposed to have

been occupied by the bed.
Mr. Wm. Joyce returned to his home to find

it a mass of smouldering ruins, and with th e ar
sistence of the neighbors, instituted a vigorous
nvestigation of the premises, and the cause of

the disaster. Suspcion at once fastened upon
severs! of the negroc in the vicinity, and on

searching the premise of Mr. Pendleton, a watch
coat, pants, and other things, the property of

Vm. Joyee, were found seereted under the house
Bill, a slave of Mr. Pendleton, was then arres
ted. aud confesed that he and three others mur

dered the family, plundered and then fired the
house. At this revelation the creates', excite
ment prevailed, and lynch, law was about to be

enfn-ce- at once, but calmer judgment overruled

the action of the more hasty, and the three other

negroes implicated were caught and tied to stakes

to make them confess their pa:ticipation in the
bloody deed. They were Jack and George, slaves
of Hiram and Lewis Samuels, and a boy of

Samuel Brown's, a resident of Jefferson county,

and the nearest neighbor of the Joyce family.

The others are residents of Bullitt county. The

slave of Mr. Brown was arrested late in the

evening, rney an oeny tnemurner, tnougn --

picion, aside from the confession of Bill, is very

etiong against them. An examination of the

negroes was about to be instituted by local mag-

istrates, but the feelings of the community were
o highly excited that it wa deferred, and we

learned that a strong force was bringing them
here to be lodged in the jail.

From the confessions of the slave cf Mr. Pen
dlcton, it appears that the negroes hearing that
Wm. Joyce was absent from home, had deter- -

mined to rob thejhouse.under the belief that he had
a large sum of money. They went to the house
about midnight, broke open the door, and en-

countered Richard Jovce, the brother of William.
He was brained with a club in the presence of
his mother and lister. The aged mother seized
a pair of tongs to rush to the defence of her son,
but on the instant was attacked by the negroes.
one of whom knocked her senseless with a club.
The daughter, Mrs. Welch, attempted to escape
out of a window, but was caught by the feet,
dragged back, and then beaten to death. The
infuriated ruffians then sacked the house, took
the little giri of Mrs. Welch, threw it t'pon the
bed, et fre to it and fled, the child being act
ually burnt alive. The house i nd content were
lostroyed, and the murderers thought their bor- -

rible crime would not be revealed, but the dis
covery of a portion of the property, and the
confession of one of their number ha brought
the awful crime to light, and terrible will be the
punishment. The people are aroused, and ver
geance dire will be visited on th" heads of the
misguided wretches. The strong arm of the law
should deal with the guilty, and it is to t e hoped
that it will prevail.

Win. Joyce is wed known in this city as a
thrifty husbandman, who regularly sent the pro
duct of his farm to this city for a market, and
had amessed about one thousand dollars in cash.
His mother and Mrs. Welch, her daughter, were
much esteemed by all who knew them, and leave
many sorrowing friends to mourn their untimely
end.

,rhc foregoing was prepared for the Courier
yesterday, but ow ing to the accident to our gas
it was not set up.

Since writing the above, we learn that the peo

ple of the neighborhood assembled and avowed

determination to hang the murderers on the
spot. 1 hey were then in custody of a party of

the friends of Mr. Joyce, who sarted with them
to this city. On the road they were met by a

deputation of citizens of Jefferson county, who,
togetLrr with several from this city, finally

them to bring them here, and let the law
have its course. This was finally acceded to
and they were lodged in the jail yesterday after
noon. A band axe dved wilti blood was lound
in the possession of one of the negroea.

From the subsequent revelation it appears
that the negroes contemplated saving the life of
the child, but fear of discovery induced them
to sacrifice the little innocent, and it was ruth
lessly cast into the flames.

It appears that one at least, of this party is
a very desperate fellow, having attacked the
keeper of a trading boat at the river sometime
last spring. He went tj tte boat, and under the
pretence of buying some trifling article madean
attack upon the man, and knocked him down,
but was prevented from doing further mischief
by the wife of the man, who came to his relief
with a gun.

Important Decision. Judge Hoffman in the
Superior Court of New York, has had under
consideration recently, a ease involving an ajreo- -
inert to sell fir huadred barrels of mess pork,
deliverable three months after the contract, at a
certain price to be paid on. delivery, where the
seller had no po;k in hi possess! .in or under his

col trol, ?nd th intention of the parties was not
to deliver the art'ele, but to pay the difference
between the market value at the period of the
contract and of its completion. Judge H. yes
terday decided that such an agreement is in the
nature of a wager, and, therefore, not tnfWrecf-bl- e

in a Court of Justice.

t2TMr. Willis, in a letter to the Home Jor
r.al,tUj the story of Bayard Taylor' new home

ia Germany ?;Vith a German gentleman, who

bad been hi traveuag .companion in the East,

he hal formed one of those OLndship of which

w bad been speaking an inxplil)ye inter-haa-

of magnetic recognition and trust. They

were together in scenes far remote from both

thsix homes; and their acquaintance, brief as it
was. w- yet kni'. by nausual associations and
by a sympathy that 3? been reciprocally com-

plete. They parted each io rt'iro to his ow n

land, but without promise ofeorrespoadAce and

it was ome tim before Bayard beard from his

German friend. The missive, when it came, was

startling, Tiowvr. It wa a formal conveyance

to him of an tta, to belong to him and to his

Hem a free gift, and given irreversibly, as a
pledge and token of friendship. The gioucd
wer complete, the house furnished.

Breach g Promise. A breach of promise
cas was tried at tht lite Circuit in Coopers-tow- n,

N. T., wherein Martha Jane Drake, of
Otsego, was plaintiff, and Wm. Waterman

in which the plaintiff recovered $2,000
damages. It appear that the defendant was
engaged to be married to the plaintiff, the day
set, the dress all made, and packed in trunk
roady for a bridal tour West, and that on the
same morning the ceremony was to have taken
place the defendant was married to a Miss An'ia
Vrrn, a near neighbor of the plaintiff, an 1

that hs,(M!s W.) occupied the same seat in
the (tage that thy pliintifl wa to hav occu-

pied when starting upon the said western bridal
tour. The plaintiff is dsribed a bein young
young and handsome, and during the givirtg p"
the destimony it wa proven that there had been
a great change in her health and mental condi-

tion, since the unfortunate termina ion of her
ngagemeut, and that she was given to frequent

weeping and a eeu to be alone.

fsThe cars on the Galena and Chieago
Union Railroad have been lighted with gas,
which is carried in India rubber tube under the
car floor.

The S. W . A. & M, Association
Again.

On Mondav morning we published in the
columns of the Courier the official proceedings
of the meeting of the directors of the S. W. A.
&. M. Association held Saturday last. In those
proceedings we find the following resolution,
which was adopted by the directory:

Retolved, That this Board, having seen Mr. G.
Mallory charged in the L ui9ville Courier ol this
date, lice. 'M. laao. wnn naving miroonceu pomies
in their meetings, take this method of contradict-
ing the charge, and assert that be never has, in any
meeting of the Board, alluded to the subject of
politics.

And in the Journal of yesterday morning we

find the following card from the same gentle
men:

Louisvillb, Dec. 20, 185C.

The undersigned, members of the directory of
the Southwestern Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, having seen in the Louisville Courier,
of this date, an article charging Mr. Mallory with
having introduced politics into the board, beg
leave to state, that, so Tar as taey know, air. niai-lor- y

bad never mentioned in any manner at any
meeting of the board polities or any political mat- -

ter. LAWKKSIBIOUJU,
R.OBT. N. MILLER,
J. It. O'BANNON,
JNO. T. BATE.
THO. BOHANXOX,'
It. J. OBMSBY,
I. UGH BREST,
E. L. HUFFMAN,
THUS. 1. CAMP,
THO. Y. BRENT,
J.C.HULL,
P. D. BARBOUR.

Now, we would suggest to these gentlemen,
that it should be beneath them to thus set up a

man of straw for the purpose of amusing them
selves by knocking it down, endeavorinj
thereby to gull and hoodwink the public. They
should be above such an exhibition of pal'ry spe
cial pleading. We have not "charged Mr. Mallory
with having introduced politics ia their meet

ings" or "with having introduced politics into
ihe board.'' Mr. M., is a l'tt'.e too smart to
show his tracks so plainly. We did charge,
however, that

" Mallory was. if we were informed correctly, the
first person to xntroiu.ee political feeling in the
nctwnof the directory. He permitted his partizan
feelings to induce him to disobey the expressed
wishes of the board, and to defend his conduct he
felt called noon to denounce the Courier iu the
most unwarranted manner.

And this charge we are prepared to prove clear
ly and unmistakably. So far as the Courier is

concerned, Mr. Mallory did, as one of the Com

mittee of the Board on printing, depart from tho

custom which prevailed with all his predecessors
on that Committee, and permitted his miserab!

political prejudices to control "the action of th
directory" in the publication of the List of Pre
miums. Although we had been repeatedly an

heartily thanked by officers of the Association
for the liberality we had exhibited in all of eu
transactions with' the Association aside from

our long continued and cheerfully rendered effort

to build up and strengthen the Society yet Mr

Mallory and his colleague never even called upon
us last season to ask our tcims for printing, al

though every man, woman, and child in the city
knew that the Courier, on account of its far

greater circulation, had claims on the Association
over and above every other paper in Louisville.
They went to their party organ, and then em
ployed tt to contract for printing with another
city paper, but all the while carefully avoided us
We do not care to bring forward our own private
matters, and will not allude to this further unless
compelled in to exposethe wholejat
ter thoroughly. Suffice it to say that in our case
Mr. Mallory did mtst palpably "introduce politi
cal feeling in the action of t'le d. rectory," so fa

a he could do so as a member of an important
committee of that directory; and subsequently
in alluding to the matter he referred to the Coune
in a manner so cross that it would have Li e

disgraceful to the meanest black-guar- d that in
habits the "Five Points.

There are gentlemen in the Board of Directors
for whom we entertain the highest regard me

who are correct, conscientious and en leavor
faithfully to discharge their duty. We know
they signed the card we copy under a misappre
hension, and without a full knowledge of the fact

before them. There are others in the Board
and a majority, too, who are bitter,
rabid s, and it was only necessa-

ry for Mr. Malbry to raise the "hailing signal of
distress" for them to fly promptly to his aid.
Some of the n have shown with what alacrity
they responded to the call.

One of the Directors, we understand, signed
the card with a qualification and note, which
was suppressed or, to say the least, v.as not
published. That gentleman stated emphatically
that politics ict re introduced in the board, that
it was a notorious fact, and his impression was
that Mr. Mallory was the veiy first one to do it,
but that as he attended hut few meetings and hU
political sentiments were well known, politics
were, of course, never broached in his presence.

Bat we have an abundance of testimony to
make good much more than we have yet charged.
We can prove that politics were introluced on

Fair Grounds by Mr. Mallory that he de-

clared no "d d Sag Nicht" should hold an o(

fice under the Association, and that so far as he
could make it so he obeyed his oaths and "placed
none but Americans on guard."

The Journal of yesterday has taken up the
cudgel in behalf of Mr. Mallory, but it has been
in the habit of lying so persistently and contin-

uously and recklessly on all political matters,
that the habit has become confirmed, and the
public never expect to see it treat any subject
fairly and truthfully. We have svoided saying
anything on the subject of these unfortunate
dilTieulti 'S as long as we could honorably remain
silent. We have permitted the Journal's misrep-

resentations to pass unnoticed and uncontradic-

ted. And ourreadeas will bear us witness that
we have pursued a conci iatory course, have en-

deavored to harmonise matters, and have refrain,
ed from "speaking out" until we saw it wa the
inten'ion of the Know Nothing clique to rule or
ruin. We knew the wish was general in the
commnnity that the Society should be preserved
from destruction, al we felt it our duty to lay

before them the facts in order that those most
deeply interested might prepare in time to avert
the impending danger.

About a year ago, Mr. Mallory wa an ion : to
be a Director of the Association.
Many of his most intimate friends declined to
support him for reasons well known to the pub-

lic, and which it is unnecessary for us to men-

tion. He felt he was in danger, and so nave the
'signs, grips and to the editor of

the Journal, who rushed to his rescue. It was
houcht necessary to play a deep and a despcrati;

game to save hiin. First an effor was made Io
excite one portion of the county against the
oiUor hut thia wa. induwanthy rebukeit.
Immediately a new tack was taken, and the Jour-

nal in its issue of Jan'y 12th 1856, made the Urgt

allusion to politics in connection with the Asso-
ciation, and the first effort to inaroduce political
feeling in the selection of its officers. It then
6 poke ss follows :

The election for officers and directors of this as
soeiation takes place this morning. An effort, we
icarn, is being made by certain parties to beat
Gibson Mallory and John T. Bate as officers for
the ensuing year, because these gentlemen have
affiliated with the American party. We strongly
deprecate the introdnction of po;it;cs into this
elections of an agricultural society. If party line-- ;

must be drawn, the present efficient President if
the association v. ill be badly bcaien, and we should
regret to see it.

MaTk the hypocrisy of the vile paragraph, and
see how adroitly tho editor endeivors to create
the impression that he "deprecate the introdue-tion'o- f

politics into the elections cf an agricul-

tural society!" But the triek excited the know
Nothings, and elected Mr. Mallory by one vote,
and of course the editor chuckled and wa sa-

luted with the ar.hievment.
But there is another matter we should like to

see explained. In looking over the files of the
Journal we find that at a meeting of th asso-

ciation on the 12th of January last, a committee
wa appointed, of which Mr. G. Mallory was
chairman, to go to Frankfort and procure trcm

th Legislature then in session, a change in the
charter of the society, ' so as to prohibit ti e

vote of the stock holders by proxies"

the eountry members not thinking it fair

that a score of iron a distance
present in person should be overruled by

one member from town with a hat full of prox-

ies. What action did the committee take on

this! Did they do their duty? Did they have

the amendment made as they were instructed to

do? We should infer that such was not the

ase, as Mr Mailoiy has for months been busily

engaged in procuring proxies for himself. Tho

failure to obey the unanimously eipres.ed
wishes of the association may have been acci-

dental, but it look ai if it was done purposely;

and from the manner in which prone hav been

procured, as if the onission was expressly in-

tended to enure to Mr. Mallory's own benefit.

The proposition to mak Mr. Whiteley Secre

tary of the Association in consideration for the
printing which the Journal wa to do gratuitous
ly, was made by Mr.. Osbcrne.one of thi pro
prietor of the Journal, to Mr. G. E. H. Gray
a tact we can establisa by unimpeachable testi-
mony.

Tho fact has been too evident for ome time
that a g clique hft determined to
govern the Association. We regretted to iee
the evidenee of such feeling, and w- - now repeat
that if it is permitted to continue to exist, the
ucfulnes of the Society will be gone, and it
magnificent ru'n in two or three years will be a
sad monument of the folly and madnes of men
who should not be ponnitted to prostitute a

capable of accomplishing so much good to
their own selhsn purposes.

Location of Lands. Town Sites,
ate.

We have just had the gratification of meeting
our esteemed friend Dr. George Stealey, former
ly civil engineer ofthis city, which position he
niied witn distinguished ability; and more re
cently occupying a similar post in Memphis,
which he resigned to engage in other pursuit
which promise to be more remunerative.

Mr. Stealey is a gentleman of hi ih character,
of hign scientific attainment, i an educated and
practical geologist, surveyor and engineer. He
has had experience as an explorer, and po3eses

very requisite qualification for the business in
which he is at present en:a-e- d. We lparnp.l
during our converation, that he ha already ex
amined and selected one or more valuable mines
that must be productive of great wealth, and offer
inducements to capitalists, which would more
than realize their fondest hopes and exceed their
highest calculations. He has also traversed
large extent of country and selected town sites
that cannot fail to pay five time cent per cent
He piinted out the localities and we cheerfully
endorse his anticipations. His experience as an
engineer, his thorough knowledge of the require
ments of position, the facilities of connection
with important trades, hi familiarity with the
commerce of the country, and frequent investiga-
tion of title, all ass-'r- u with the utmost

and reliance upon and in the safety of
hid estimates

Mr. Stealey pioposes the organization of a com-

pany with suitable capital, here or elsewhere, to
carry out hi plans. He U ni visionary, but a
practical man, cxper.enced and observant. We
know no enterprise which promise to be more
productive than that represented by him to us.
It will not require a capital of more than from

50,000 to SlOO.eOO.and the profits cannot fail
to be enormous.

This is not a mere speculation. It is a reality.
The fact adduced and explained by Mr. Stealey
have no room for doubt. We know him to be a
clostf observer, a man of unquestionable integri-
ty, a gentleman in every sense, and entitled to
the fullest confidence. He left for Frankfort yes-

terday to join his family, but will be again in the
city during next week.

Should he not awaken sufficient interest here
among our capitalist to carry out hi plans, it
is the intention of Mr. Stealey to proceed to
Ne York, where capital can always be found,
where investments are certain to realixe profit-
able returns. The accumulation of wealth by
the speculations he proposes ia as sure as that
the operaiion will be made. We wish himheilth
and happiness, and the fruition of all his hopes.

Nral Horse. We understand that there is
soon 'o be a hange in the proprietorship of this
popular establishment. Mr. M. M. Neal, the
clever landlord, w!;o has conducted it since the
beginning, and who has established himself as a
gentleman and caterer in the estimation of all
who have visited the house, has sold an interest
to Mr. Alfred Tarleton, an old citizen of Oldham
county, will hereafter be associated in thi man-

agement of the Neal House. He is a gentleman
of the old school, and will give additional popu-
larity of this already popular house. Everybody
knows the location of the hous, at the corner of
Second and Jefferson streets.

Thk Icb Crop. The beautiful iee from four
to six inches thick ha been formed on poods
and reeks in this vicinity, and people in the
country Lave generally filled tiieir
with beautiful and clear ice. In the city hut
little has been housed yet, because of a 1 the
carts being occupied in hauling the coal.

Am Important Momement. The meeting of
citizens to answer the proposition, relative to the
assembling of the Agricultural Association of
the United State, wa well attended. The re-

port will be found elsewhere. We are glad to
say that there i every prospect of the next grand
National Fair being held at thia city. The Com-

mittee should be encouraged in its labors by the
generous support ofour friends.

The Weather. The thermometer Mjnnay
morning was 6 degree abort zero and not lelctcs
as a paragraph in our paper had it yesteruay.
Yesterday morning some thermometer in the
city indicated 1 degree below zero, while instru-

ments in the country marked from 3 to 7 or 8

degrees below. Last night wo very cold, but it
had apparently moderated some.

"Marie." Really, our fair friend must ex-

cuse us. Her letter in reply to 'Gertrude" and
'Ruralina" is pungent and spicy, but it seems
o us that some portions might and would be

construed a personal, and would wound without
accomplisi ing any good purpose. Our corres-

pondent use a noble pen, and were it not for

this objection we would publish her letter, al-

though she does, to use a vulgar expression,
handle our particular friends Gertrude and Ru-

ralina without gloves, and rayther unmercifully.

O0n Christmas morning at 10 o'clock, the
choir of St. Martin' Church will sing one of
Buhler' celebrated masses (not published,) from
an old manuscript, with a large orchestral ac-

companiment, which will be performed by Pla-

to's unrivalled string band.

A "Small Monster." Notice is given of ap-

plication to the next Pennsylvania Legislature
for a new bank in Philadelphia, with a capital of
$ 8,000,000, with power to increase it to 0.

This bank is to be called the "Repub-

lican Bank."

Decision im a Will Case. The will of the
late Anson G. Phelps, of New York, which in-

volves about $2,000,000, has just been subject
to a judicial decision rendered by Judge Clerke,of
that city. All the bequests to charitable uses
and public institutions are decided valid, except
the bequest of $100,000 to found a college in
Liberia, conditional upon the ra sing of another.
J adge Clarke intimates that it i doubtful wheth-

er thi bequest can be sustained, as it is based
on a mere possibility, and is too uncertain and in-

definite for execution under judicial authority,
but defers a final decision on this point until an
opportunity may be afforded to those who take
an interest in this undertaking, to furnish all the
information in relation to it of which they may
be pssessed.
v tlr' Almost everybody knows "Sugarstick,"
and w ill consequently read the following with
interest:

John B. Sutherland, alias "Sugarstick," now ly-

ing iu our jail, sends us a communication complain-
ing of the new jailor, Mr. Frederick. He says he
has had neuralgia in his head, and in consequence
ef not having medical attention, it settled
in his left eye, entirely d;stroying the sight. He
makes other eomplaints, in regard to all which we
mast have additional testimony before we can be-

lieve bis statement

.".'"The Franklin, Ind., Republican notices
the arrival there of Madame Helen Saha, who
with bar husband some year ago, moved to
Jackson, Miss., where Mr. Sashawas murdered
for avowing hi partiality for Fremont at the
late Presidential election.

O" The Kansas Legislature meets on the
second Monday in January. Dr. R. Lester of
Prairie City, formerly of Louisville is a member

everything ia peaceable in the Territory.

Coi'NTEKriiT Moket. The Sheriff of Bos-

ton has riiyl from Char1?. B. HHt Eq ,

Secretary of the Society tor the Suppression of
Counterfeit Money, and commenced the destruc-

tion thereof, in conformity with the IawJV large
amount of eountdrfeit bill, coin, plate, and
mould. The whole amount wa nearly 850,-00- 0.

About ?18,000 consisted of bill on the
Potomac Bank of Georgetown, whieh institution
never existed. The lest of the bill were mostly
counterfeits of various New England banks.
There ere about thirty-on- e steel and aopper
plate engraved for bank note, and some $200
in counterfeit coil, consisting of quarter, half,
and whole dollar, Spanish milled dollars, gold

collars, and half and quarter eagle; also three
plaster mould for th casting of coin.

ITlcdical Literature.
At the last annual session of the American

Medical Association, Prof. R. J. Breckinridge,
f thi city, presented - report, according to pro- - '

,lviou appointment, on the present condition of
the Medical Literature of thi country. We
have been favored with a copy of this document,
a extracted from the transactions of tho Associ-
ation and published in Philadelphia.

io the reader, treatises npon
auh subjects, do not commonly possess much
interest. But, in this carefully prepared report
of our young and talented townsman, the man of
letters, no matter what may be hi tastes, will
find material to interest a. id instruct him Tt

embraces a rapid eurvey of the field of Medical
literature, and a rtsume of the leading recent
publications, devoted to that all important sci-

ence. A proper tribute is paid to the great la-

bors of Dr. Daniel Drake, and the autobiography
of Dr. Charle Caldwell is appropriately noticed.
The latter notice conclude with the following
sentence: "Though these last tracings of his
pen hardly bear the full impress of his bold and
vigorous mind . they will be much rovl. Their
discursiveness will be liked for the interest of
the digression; their eg tism pardoned for its
harmleaane, and it thoroughness; their occa-

sional bitterness forgiven, for his impression of
the greatness of his wrongs."

The greater portion of the report is occupied
with a review of the question of an international

?y TiS '1- - Df . Breckinridge takes strong and
decided position against the policy and jnstice
of any gach regulation. In his opinion science
a.id letters should be unfettered, and every ad-

vantage afforded for the free, unrestricted circu-
lation of the all emanatives of ihe human mind.
The argument i well put, and the position
sustained in a forcible and eloquent manner.
The Professor may be correct so far a medical
literature will be affected; but it will not do' o
extend hi views to general literature. There he
will fiid himself not only in a minority of the
intellectual men of this and otaer countries, but
in a position alike untenable and uncomfortable.

We have in thi brochure, anot or and most
atifietory evidenee of th maintenance by our

medical men of th front rank in the profession
in America. Louisville has already contributed
largely to the stores of science, and the develope
ment of the mental wealth of the profession of
medicine. We are glad to see that the younger
members, ar determined to ontvie if possible the
well earned reputation of their seniors. It is

scarcely necessary to ay in conclusion. that not
the least merit, nor least attractive feature of thi
ible report i the gracefulness, ease and correct- -

tes of style that always characterises the tal
entnd author.

$S? A man leaped, says the Boston Courier,
from an express train on the New York Central
Railroad, a few day since, as it wa passirgthe
Hrkimer depot, at a fearful rate of peed. Ke
wa hurled along, he-I- over head, a distance of
fifty-fo- feet upon the ground before reccver
ing possessicn of his natural locomotive powers.
His face was scratched in doing the feat. He
deliberately walked to a stream of water near
by. was'.ied hi face, and went about his busi
ness.

Druskshmess is New York. We judge by
the folio ving statistics that the great city of New
York must be generally in a tipsy condition.
It ha been ascertained by investigation that
there are in that place 15,0 0 dram shops and
400.000 drunkards, at the very least calculation,
each of these drink two gills of intoxicating li-

quor every day, being equal to 800,000, or 806

barrel per day; 300,000 barrel in a year. This
quantity would make a reservoir 000 feet long,
eighty feet wide, and 52 deep, equal to 6,744,000
cubic feet, and could float four large ships in full

ail. At .30 par barrel it amoun s to $3,000,000.
Sixty thiusaid children never enter the school.

During the last year 60,000 arrest have been
rua Ie, and 42,000 convictions. At the Court of
Special Sessions during the last year 6,000 cases
were triad, of which there were 4,200 convictions.
Not more than 94 of the subject of these trials
were sober when arrested. Not more than 194

who were habitually sober persons. Paup rs
cost the city $2,000,000 a year.

3g?-T- he Failure of Pierce Butier, of Philadel-

phia, is likely to prove worse than was anticipa-

ted. It appear he failed about a year ago, and
settled by giving his note at twelve tuon.hs
These note are unpaid. For a few months paat
his notes have been offered in New York and
Philadelp'.ia at two and four percent, per month
and were not negotiable at that. The large real
csliteof Mr.. Butler is more nominal than real,
fioin the heavy incumbrances on it by way cf
mort age.

Heavt BbRlarib. Between Saturday
nigl t and Monday morning, two extensive bur-

glaries were committed on tailoring establish-
ment in St. Louis. Mr. George W. West's, en
Chestnut street, wa robbed of about $1,800
worth of silk, atin, velvet and woolen joods,
and Mr. Matthaw Legg', on Olive street, of
about $1,000 worth of similar good. Both es-

tablishments were entered by mean of false
key.

A Sxakc Tamer. A man named Wirsen, a
Sede, who has recently been exhibiting a num-

ber of rattlesnake in various part of California,
and who fancied he had acquired a power over
them which would prevent them from b'tinj -- irn,

was severely bitten by on of them upon the
finger, at Sacramento. He immediately drank
four bottle of brandy, and went to bed in a $tate

of atupiflcation. He is still in a critical condi-

tion, his whole arm being terribly inflamed. He
think ha willj recover, and say be is satisfied
the snake did not intend to bite him, and if he

doe recover he shall continue bis experiment
and exhibitions. While confined to his bed,
he ha a young rattlesnake witk tim all thotime

Winter Fashion for Bonnet. Next to
the milliner' stare the ladies will come to the
editors to get the fashions. We will give them
what a Pari correspondent of the Philadelphia
Gazette say of the styh of bonnet new worn
ia that city. The writer say that at the present
moment, fancy bonnets, trimmed with velvet and
feathers, are most in fa- - or; those made of other
material are of deeper shades of color; but
quite as small as those worn during the summ r.

They are invariably trimmed with feathers in-

stead of flowers which have been so much in re-

quest lately. Very pret!j beaver bonnets are
being prepared for the colder weather; they are
of an exqisite sh-d- e of drab trimmed with blue,
violet, or crimson velvet on the sides, with the
ends brought across the curtain, which, as well
as the bonnet, is bound with velvet. Inside a e

placed bows mixed with blonds or velvet leaves
with bow of black lace. When the bonnet is
trimmed with velvet, jet trimmings are placed in
the caps.

Immense Bakery. One of th evidence of
the improvements of the age ia the great bakery
recently put in operation in th city of Brook

lyn, N. Y. by Mr. Berdan. It is opera'ed upon
the automatic principle, converting flour in to
bread at the rate of 500 barrels of flour a day.
About one hundred unbaked loave per minute
enter the oven at one end and a many more are
discharged thoroughly baked at the other. Such
i the extent and economy at wh'eh this gigantic
strblishuient is carried on, that the proprietor is

doing a profitable buines while serving the
public with a superior article of bread, and giv-

ing loavesone-thir- d larger than are offered at the
ordinary bakerie of the city.

The editor of the N. Y. Tribune think that if

the whole city of New York could be supplied wi h

bread on that, or a eimiliar principle, and at the

samerate.it would resilt in a saving 110,000

per day, two-thir- of which would go directly

into the pocket of the poor.

n?" A heart rending occurrence took place in

Stockport, Columbia county, New York, in

w Yich a child was killed whil in the arms of its
mo her, and by her Mr. Dickerman wa

sitting in a room wifi her child, a boy about two
years of age, upon her lap, entrasied in drrssing

it, whi e at the same time her sister, a Mis

Planter, was cutting tV wick of a candle with

a pair of acissori. The eis'ers were engaged in

an angry conversation, when Mis Planter in a
fit of rage, threw the scissors at her sister with

great force, the point srtiking the child upon hi

breast, penetrating to fhe heart. The innocent
little one exclaimed, "Oh, mother! mother!" and

immediately expired.

r?Mr. Thomas Norse worthy, of Salem, who

died last week, at tSe age of ninetyeight years,

wa; (says the Salem Register.) married six time,
and had thirty-thre- e children. The old man

awed wood for a living until he was more than

seventy-fiv- e year of age.

Utter Iron Daries.

Corrtipdneoof Ih Luuiiy.I,. Coor.er
Dju Cnny-Foxo,- Io ad llantinc-- Bi

E Teniae-A- m Aect- -
-A vel Iatrednctloa Tfc Crops. c

YELViNOTOM,Paviesco,Ky., Dec. 9, H5C.
iltssrs. Editors: IT ere I am in old Daviess, amocg

some of the most sturdy farmers in our State. I !

believe that it i known that this county stands be-

hind bat few either in point of rich lands or heavy
timber foreots. The house9 are generally built of
hewed logs, and mostly inside by the
good houie-wiv- s and their fair and modest daugh-
ters; whilst the numerous children cannot be sur- -

ped by any State in the Union in health.
ntxength and good manners commodities that
parent in a city very seldom give their offspring.
Dog that is hounds are quite common; because
the fox is still extant, and he, like prtacbers.i very
fond of chickens, either young or old, but prefers
the young. It is usual to hear the merry hunts
man's horn before the fire-go- has arl-e-n from his
oriental couch cf slumber, calling men and hounds
together for the day' sport. And such time they
have, too racing and chasing during the whole
day, over the hill and through the valley, a in the
thorn wood field; returning at night with jaded
horses, covered with foam and perspiration, and
men ami dogs in lik condition.

But there Is one very intereatinz item that I
neglected to iusort when I referred to the wilder-
ness mansions of Kentucky' stalwart sons, ami
that is the ; each of
wnici is large enoujfn to swallow a pretty good
sized load of wood at a feed, such loads a yonr
good denizens are wont to use. And, sirs, these hug?
fires, composed of half seasoned beach, oak or
Hickory, are really comfortable for one who is fond
of the good Hiiniis of life. Why, sirs, it is a luxury
to enjoy one of these old fashioned flres, g ich as
our Brand ma's were used to "in days of auld lang
syne," for it seems to can-- e an extravagant dis'n-butio- n

not only of thoughts and words sad lovers'
smiles, but aUo of something more substantial in
the shape of Urge, juicy apples, hickory nuts, wal-
nuts, etc. Now, is it not pleasant to be near such
a fire and listen to stories of the olden time, of
ghosts, hobgoblins and spirits dire, or revolutiona-
ry incidents, told in the old way by the silver
haired sires who sit in melancholy mood around.'
And wnen one is alone, wilr not his thoughts as-
sume the shape of happy images and loving forms
that were on e of earth, all beautiful and gentle a-

summer's skies, and will feel a singular anxiety to
visit the faro ff golden land, where these silver wingtd
lovera are In joyous mood and gleesome son. W
thus wrapt up in thought so sweet, we are not dis-
turbed by the storm cloud without, which sinks to-
wards the earth as it bent on mischief jior by the keen
biting winds of etheial space which are trained to
thrilling music, by the Conqueror of chaos. So muc b
for the cheerful blase of a big fire, after day has
departed to pay a short visit to the Eastera Hemi-
sphere.

The Good Book says that "a horse is a vain thio .
for safety;" which I have proved to my satis ac-
tion in the following manner; As I was descends
the long slopiDg hill, in order to enter the liitle
town of Stevensport, at the mouth of sinking
creek, aud feeliag somewhat wearied with the long
road 1 had come, I was off my guard and let loose
reins to my horse. Thus paying no attention to
the animal, but was viewing the town from mv
elevation, when suuden.'y a "bijr hog" jumps d
from a fence corner, and says, "boo! boo" ' in a
stentorian manner. This was more than sufSciei.t
Tor "Charley," and springing sidewise he wheeled
before I could gra p tho bridle and made tracks
rapidly op hill. In this qniek niaieeovre Host my
balauce, and the saddle turned with my falling
body, and although I struggled to recover my po-
sition, yet it was in vain and soon I fell to t be
ground; providentially both my feet flew out of Ihe
stirrups, and my body was free of those dangerors
things. I hpd presence of mind and had an idea
that I might check him, and therefore I held fast t
the bridle. He dragged me about twenty step in
this way, and ascertaining that he would not siack
hi pace, I loosed him, and away he sped leaving
me in the road with my saddlebags. I sprang to
my feet and followed, but tho swift footed thire
soon distanced me. Fortunately a friend and
some of bis boys," (blacks, of eours-- ,) who were
working near the road, saw him and made him
cease bis wayward feet. I was not hurt, and mount-
ing him again disappeared.

The folks down in these part are like Kentnck-la-

every where, kind and sociable, and the "col-
ored population," which is numerous, is well card
for by humane masters. If some of those Infuriatt.l
AboLraists of the North, who cry down slavery
and latnsnt over the untold misfortunes of the soi.s
of Hani.had witnessed' scene that took place recent-
ly in ihe parlors of on of ourweaithy citizens, t'aey
would have been astouished. and, perhaps, dried ai
those aait-lik- e tears. The incident is as follows:
I stopped be lore th door of Mr. D and ransr
the bell. A colored servant appeared and invited
me into the sitting room, where was a young U ,
and we were strangers t each other. The servan;
knew me, because of fnrmtr visits, and seeing th
embarrassment between the young lady aud myself,
she modestly drew near and suid in a very graceful
manner, "Mr. B. let me iutrix'nce yon to Mis s ."
As a matter of course unpleasant thoughts depart-
ed, and Miss S . aud I were aociable ami fre-
quently indulged in laughter (after the servant had
left the room) about the nutel Introduction.

1 ha corn croos of Daviess are qaite good anil
porkers are quite numerous in consequence. The
farmers in this precinct began thia morning to kill
these fat, saucy fellows, w hich are a proviso aaitst
hard times. Your truly, J. E. B.

irrWe learn from the Warsaw, Wyomirr
County, New Yorker, that Mr. N.N. Olin, f
Pike, in that county, ha been detected in forg-

ing paper to a great amount, and his business
establishments have been closed by his creditor.
This cas i one of the mot startling character;
the accused having alway had a reputation for

trict probity in his business relation, which
have been quite extensive. It is estimated that
his indebtedness amount to 160,000.

Crin one of the Ward Court in New York,
last week, a suit wa brought for a year' rent
of ahouse which the tenant abdicated at the end
of one quarter, tendering the proportion of rent
for that perixl, which the landlord refused to
accept, and appealed in Jue time to th law.

The defendant proved that the house wa so in

fested with rat, mice and every variety f
smaller vermin, that it wa uninhabitable, if Lab

itation implies comfort. The jury awarded to
the landlord only the Tent of the quarter during
which the tenant endured the nuisance.

0"0ii the 11th inst., at Portsmouth Navy-yar- d,

the new steam frigate Roanoke, lying theie
nearly ready for sea, brok away from the whaif,
secured by seven powerful cable. She wa
earned rapidly away by tho wind, and i was
feared she would drift to sea, those on board hav-

ing no mean to control her. After driving
about five hundred yard, passing so near ti e
Pennsylvania a to carry r way a flag ataff, she
brought up in the mud, with her bow free, anJ
about eighteen feet water under her item. She
can be got off. ,

JgrThe Syracuse Journal says that Dr. Wa!
ton, of Syracuse, ha just extracted a pin from
the back of a Miss M'Kay in that city. The
pin wa swallowed nir.o year since, when she
was the age of five. Mis M. said she had ex

penenced considerable inconvenience from .t
ever since. It was taken out below the shoul
der blade, two inohe to the righ: of the spinal
colamn, and of an inch blow the
cut icle, w it h a very little pain to the patien t

IT" The Norfolk New say Lola Montez came
passenger in the Tennessee. They ay that h. r
mind ia impaired by Spiritualism. Sh would
sit by the dying men and say, "There, he i gone.
1 aw the spirit leave him." She wa very kir. J,
and brought two little orphan girl from Ca!
fornia with her. She also found on th Isthmo
a sick little boy, whom ska took in charge
walking herself and permitting him to rid ia
her place. " f

0"At a meeting of the citi.en of I.ouisviiV,
hold at the Merchant' Exchange on Mondav
evening December 22, in pursuance of a call ,f
the Southwestern Agricultural and Mechanical
Association, hi Honor John Barbee wa called
to the c'.air, and J. L. Snayser appointed Secre-
tary.

On motion of L .wrenco Young, Esq., the fol-

lowing preamble and resolution were adopted:
Wn.iEAS, The prastig of nationality of the

United states Agricultural Society, audits great
liberality in the award of premiums have called to-
gether at it annual exhibition vast numbers or
visitors from all part of the country, anl have ex-
cited a most spirted compet.tion; and whereas, w
believe that the holding ot tae annual exhibition of
this Society at the Fair Grounds of the Southwest-
ern A 'ricu tural and Mechanical Association in the
fall ofl957 would redound greatly to the i uteres!
ofthis city and county, aal would al.o promote
the progress of the agricultural anJ meehaaicalart s
throughout the Mate, therefore,

Remised, That w cordially endorse the invita-
tion about to bo extended by the Board of Direc-
tors of the Southwestern Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Association to the United State Agricultural
Society to hold its next annual exhibition at tbe
Fair Ground neartbiscity.

Resolved, That, as the United States Society ia
without endowment, and ran onlv hold it exhib-
itions at sue points as otTer inducements sufficient
to warrant its liberal tariff of premiums, L. L
Shreve, B. Atkinson, J. C. Hull. R. A. Bell, W H
Dulaney. J. A. Miller, A.L. Shotwei'., T. H. Hnnti
W. Preston, Blantoa Ituneaa, J. J. Radey, of the
city, and J. H. Thatcher, P.illock B.uboor. John T
Bate, Elias Dorsey. W. .. Merriwether, E D
Hobhs, and James Ficklui, of th.-- county. baiv
pointe la cotnmit.ee to wa t cn t.i etti.r.s and
receive such a they will be willing
to give, on eondit.on that the next annual fair of
said society is held in thia vicinity, said committee
to report to the chairman of this meeting by gain
urday, January 3d proximo.

Resolved, That the gentlemen who have been
named as a committee for the city be requested to
meet at the Merchant Exchan.e, on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 23d inst., at 7 o'clock; and that thegentlemen iamed as a committee for Jefferson
county be requested to meet at the ia placeon
Saturday, 2Mth inst., at 1 1 . M.

Resulted, That the city committee be directed tomake application to th General Conncil of tho Citvof Louisville for an appropriation to such an
amount as they may deem expedient in the premi.

. ..- -. uue vusucn ton. lit ionsas may be proper to effect the object of this meet- -
D s tfAttoklE, .Chairman.

J. L. Smtsei, Secretary.

Kentccftr Mate Agricultural.
Ufj.

To C3U.1TT AIfULTr I al SoCIETII:
The annual meeting of the Kentucky StaUAgri-cn.tnr- al

Society will take plac in Frankfort, onthe W Wednejcay in January next; at wh.cb timoa new elttcuon of officer wi, be held, and it iato publish Bi.ii circulate the Annual Reportbelor that time. rnm. .
o m.l tome w:tho.t delay, ashort history of

- fP"" of their FuriforIV X ,h" th'7 J be embraced in the re-port State Society.

Frankfort, u feing fitted ipfor the rect,t;,.n ofbotanica . wolo.nca;. and mioendogical sWVmon' 'th iety are foriward to me, by expres. or other pubiii o

such cootr.b.tions atheymF wish sWf!i
specimen of qcb see.!, fnia j

Report cf th": WithUt deU7- - 'Mat Fair and the Annual Reportmay be sent to them.
Th first Fr of the" Society hs bn held-- P'!-T successful ia everr "nt
1r L that lhe Dt,t fsMRirfwtc, .iTv '? t'"7 part 'CT1 ar- - "a t h

aver, T- - tW 'en ,h' K"7 nd Green
? Th,rd' wblta ith.r

t of ?7 Md B,tr Barr,;0 kiv" 1 boo Im.

Z " r" """'7 oac.etieaw ich wish the nextState to he h -i-o, ., i.u mjcijj axe reQ esxea la
tim JIVC eop,ribn -- nd propositi, ia
meet
itw, 1 T. t 2 lasting-Den- nta,

do!! ,h
r caen niany tboataad
r rociuoti in which, it ntybe b .d. and a are rennet.. I

laru
to t
Stat i.e annual appropriation ftomthe

A s the fir will be locld k- - ,....-- . t .
meet iu- - la -- anunrv i. .it." t JT- - - " tiuporiaoi IQat allthe section of the. - ahr.., i .

a number of voting m,mbrs a possible
. r, tor !"ec.

15. Iii6.

ETMr. .Miguire, proprietor of the r.,W r.
amicer, and a member of the British H.,- - r
Common, thu write from Rome concerning
me personal atiu of Pop Pius IX:

He rise bofora 6 oV'.tr i..i
himseT.eve-ymorni- )n the year. Not eontentwits thi set of da ly devot,n, ha always hear

uotu-- r us men gives audience to his Secretary of Mat?, on matters ot public importance,
and nert to his major domo, on tl.e affairs of hishouseho J. M thm .i ,u , .- - .v..r-- ,

i u,e tetter ad-dressed to hj-- a. which, as I shall ha- - .
show, ar of tae most varied character. These hocaretully reads and places in the bands of hU pri-
vate ecretary. for fir her information nr to be atonce acted npon, a tha case niitrht be. At 10o cock, his properly o ca.Vd. commenceand general last till . when be diaes. his tarobeinir of the emnWt...... -. . - ..- - -- .u. j o tioca ne ire- -,?l Jr'J oU, hi excursion lasting generally

. . y iioe-- aau.ences are resumed andusually last ti I 9 or 10 at night. He then read hioftce, j.i8t as any ordinary priest, and retires to abed as simple and plain as beluii to the humbleststudeut ia ..otne. Besides special audiances thatmay happen at any mdment. each day m t apaatfor thoseof ar.arti.-n!.!- k;,. I ... ... ....r un .lie irainaciionof certain cU-- es ot banner. fan.M.iith the internal amini.tr. - ..r .'States, or appertain to those Bo Ies grave
...uu iue uaiiy consideration ofthe Sovereign Pontiff.

Fc-- -t Case-M- orr SchoolGirl K.ssi-- o
The nrineina. nf nna t . c , , .

ri seaoois, WQO balong enjoyed a reputation for harshness tow,rd thobOV ail.l "Sotlnes" tnnr.l. . .,
growth" at least.-- haa lately been underpin
am.na.:on on some grave charge before the diW
Bed bool Commisioner. It i chafed that hehad taken a dislike to one of the bovs and had Ji.Biwsed him from school for an ncd'ue cause for"kissing the girls."

The rejoinder is. that the act was done after schoolhours, in the hall, and that the master-'n-eden- 't

have made so much fns about it. 'cause he set thoexample, and tried to do jit the am thinirh self"Thi completely turned the tables. The stern Com-mi-

loners considered that if it wasriaht to dismiss
'

the boy for k ssung the girls in the hail, it was equaj- -y propei to dismiss the ma-t- f. r "trying;" to kissthe girls on the stairs, the assertion that he did sotry, being sustained by competent testimony

Ij"The Cincinnati Commercial report the ft
lowing singular case of of suieide:

Cn Saturday afternoon, while th-- Fifth streetferry boat was t.king trip to Kentucky, the handaad passengers aboard ptrcerT d a man walk fromthe of the steamer Tweed, then !a5ina ha.e bov the ferry tanbing. and Jeliberateelytore.v himself trom tho stern into the river ThiCaptain ofthe ferry boat uhn..i t ... v '

th Tweed, who had not witnessed the transaction.... , -- as oorne oy trie carrot too rapiJIyaway tor them to lower the boat in time, a skiffput off frora t Je shore, too law to be be of any
service, for be.or it roaeaed him e nnk

Had.dnot belon to the boat, and his beimraboard was entirely onknowa to the officer orcrew. He sad no n-- .t k.- -.. .i .
erw.se ae- -centJyclai.

Xiw St., Joa- - C.Ai-Lr-. Captain JosephBunce has naned hi new boat Joha (Unit. ShoIs buildinz at J. S F.!,lr.i- - .. i i i, v ,

for lauBchiog next week, the boat is designed for
." .'asnv.ie inuie. witn cipacitytor th burthen of 500 tons, drawing light but lor 16 inches. Capt. Bunce ia one of our mot en-
terprising aad Industrious young citizens, an t wowish hun every success with bis bo it. She is
named for .oh n Gault. late of the firm of Glover,(jaalt A Co.. ia the foundry business, a life timworker in ir&a and on steamboats, our industriousgood citixen. aa.l tho engineer of the old Sultana,t. t fastest boat of her day. when she mad thotrip irom tw Or'ean to thi city in les than flvaday.

Cel Pacibnias ACiiiomFact Weopy
th following from the N'w Organs Picayune of
thllthint:

W were ytsUrdaj irodibly informed, by a gen-
tleman who resides near th spot, that in Septem-
ber last, the well known peeaa tre, under wbwh

T I oeD rsAenaas vers buried, a fewmn below this city, wa broken off. thirty feet
above groan J, by a gale of wind, and a cannon ball,

trom th British tinge-- red during th batt. was
found embedded Just where the trunk broke off.

Thu it wa that tie brav Briton slept under oaa
of bia own missel as his mooamcnt'

Niaoaia. A correspondent of the N. T.IIor
aid writing from Niagara Fail aay of the lata
flood at that place:

The volume of water JJriven ovey the Fall ofNiagara wa tru!y appalling, carrying with it
drift wood, logs aal timher-- fronx the deluyed
wharves and shores abov. Th Suspeawon Bridge
was considered ia great daajrer. The toil gates
were, for a time, deserted, and many an anx.oos
eye trembliagly awaited the destruction of this
magni-ce- nt structure. Bn the winds blew in

aiu. iu uurrieauo iu an lis lerrtoi iiry swept b
leaving the airy edifice unscathed, aud adding
another hjnrel to th triumphant genio of th ar-
chitect.

Beportj are hourly coming ic of damare don
in ail directions, but the mos; remarkable event
thu far, is th nverttrew of ihe old Pagoda
whih thossands of your reader will rco.let
stood on the highest point of th battle ground, at
Lnndy's Lane.

The Labor or (Vrri-- a Out u Ku-s- The
Nord, of Brussels, contain th following from its
Moscow correspondent:

The labor ot le .ving Russia ii oae worthy of Her-
cules. In or4er to obtain a passport at St. Peter,
bugh I have been compelled to audergo th

l.Tobe announced three time ia th piblie
journals.

To obtain a certificate ofthe xeation f this
formality.

3. To carry thi certificate to the polk e niAgw-tra-

of tae quarter, who furnished m with a
oertif'-ate- .

t. To betake myself to the bureau of Prince
where the certificate wa exchaneed fcr a

countermark.
3. To get to the sure wnere an-

other certificate was given me.
6. To rua to the Governor Oneral, who rorastbe

me w.th a passport.
7. To exhibit this passport te the steam pasket

office before taking a I was particularlyfortunate, for the accomplisument ofthe above for-
malities tixik up only three days; many ether have
been detained three weeks.

Tradr Simoi-- o Biro. The New York
Tribune makes the following estimate of th
tra.le in singing birds in that city durin th
past year:
10.0UO canaries (short breed from $4 to $

a pair :j,ono
000 canaries (long bee.l), f-- a pair ,tiS
C(X) g'.IdSjiche. from l each TOO

50 blackbirds, from 3 to $13 each 500
'.t niijhtiiigile, from $10 to f j. .... .

5oO linnets, at Jl 5A
100 skylarks, at JJ 3u
400 fancy piteous (imported) averiiug

Sri a pair .,
12 gold and s.lver phea.s.at, JJO a pair l(s

Making over 12,000 Earopeaa birds imported
an. i una cere ior aooui f j rx
Added to the above thera xrm -,-.1.1 V

South American and other bird, as follows;
3e par-ct- s, average price 57 each ..... . f 3, 309
.CO wed. or bints ef Paradise. S6 s pair 6o
lOOmocking birds, ?15eacb..... 1 znt
5eH) a- -a sparrow, jo eac k V. '.T.'.Y. '. 7S
200 white and rd oaM.nal, fi a pAir. 5o

50 grobeiU, i each 2i20 nen panels, 3 a pai- -
30 fre Jj each. ... . ... . ... .... . 150

Making 1,800 American birds, worth S7.550
W bV9 not rnamor.ta.1 in Ik. .K..n. O.V.I.- .- w

Blae-hir-- nliLc Mni. k: u..v.ki- - v.-
blwU. Blackbirds, Wood
-- ' -- . --eu on ms, nrown Thrashers and a mnMi-tu- d

c.i other w, 1.1 bird of whieh th..in,l r.jeaily and si.i lu this t.tv nr nt tn En--
rope. It nay W srV'y that ?50,ov a
year Is erpeaded in New York for song birds.

Jsi5 Vii. Jare sometimes qua'ifled as "lone" or
s'lort," be: ia Chester county, P., they testithernl T--9 uncle of Mr. James of th citv, Mr.

Gideon M its, of West C hester, has e.-- children
living, whose weights are respectively 233. l'jo,
919, 190. ?0. I9U, 200 and .04 ponnda the whole
family, iorlrdmg the fattier (who is now nearly
'rfhtj yar oi.i weighi ..1J.I pounds. W would
uggost an 'Iteration in tt school book in that

aoighbo-hoo- so that the "tAbl hereafter reaJ
"eight fir.cug make one mile, i t .Vi ' un ton!"
Nor e these weighty folk deficient in activity;
the eldssi aid heaviest, a man of 232 sonnd. wa
on the ttea ner Henry Cay when she ws burnt,
and. not bem. iucliaed t have - hi ft in th flre,"
wa th Zn to get aohere.


